Join our vision for RISEN! the Musical. We invite your help to take the good news of Jesus' victory over death to millions here in
the UK and around the world. Through broadcast quality film, the powerful medium of music and song will lead people on an
emotional journey through His betrayal, crucifixion, resurrection and ascension, revealing why it had to happen.
RISEN! - The Musical is for screening at home and in cinemas. In churches the DVD will be ideal to accompany “Alpha”
“Christianity Explored” or similar outreach projects. Christian Cable TV companies, have expressed interest in
broadcasting/streaming RISEN! in the UK, America, Asia and Worldwide. The whole cast, and film producers Global Fire
Creative, share our vision for RISEN! enabling production in April 2016 at a fraction of the market value.
Will you help us get RISEN! - The Musical out now to those who need to see and hear it? 10 premium partners donating
£2500.00 or 100 sovereign sponsors each donating £250.00 covers all costs associated with producing the film and DVD for such
a time as this. Moreover, raising awareness of this visionary project with your business associates, friends, and church groups is
just as important as the size of any single donation. Please pray for the success of RISEN! -The Musical, after years in the making
- now ready for a global audience.
Yours in Jesus,
Ken & the Team at Mustard Seed Songs

I am committed to supporting the vision for Risen!- The Musical
Name / Company Name …………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………..
Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Postcode …………………………………….
Gift Aid - I am a UK tax payer and would like my donation gift aided Yes/No
Amount of Donation …………………..

By Bank Transfer - Mustard Seed Songs (Registered Charity no. 1077618), Barclays Bank, Sort Code 20-30-89, Account no.
20128074
By Cheque - made payable to Mustard Seed Songs, “Audrey House”, 86 Portsmouth Road, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hampshire PO13
9AF
By On-Line Donation –www.risenthemusical.com via the Donate item on the ‘Want to Interact’ Menu.

Film Credits
Yes please I would like my donation to be included in the film credits of Risen!- The Musical and on the Risen!- The Musical
website and on future Show Brochures - I wish the credit to be in the following name(s)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

www.risenthemusical.com

